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- U. S. Circuit ; Court Yesterday fore- -.For the Telegram.Tobacco .ProductI A. 1113 ' .jjwmJr . : Juma 12th, 1871.West Point Examinations. -
West Point, JunelrThe pleb"risci- -

' The History of a BelL Every man, wo-

man and child, in the city -- of Raleigh, an4
very many in the country, are familiar with
the sound of the Court House Bell, but there
are few living, if indeed one solitary soul,' who

j ii'm - United States .a-i- j

Thn flWxnnlfl Democrat in the course of... "1 T ' a r i

a carefully prepared article on theproducturn is progressing. All aay ong,
urfa. with Dalmtating hearts, Dear '

Sir. --You seem to be very much pan tftll tne history KJm this jjnporatani. appeu
tion of tobacco in tne amerent yaiya w

hvft been entering the library building

RulolTlii the Hands of the Doc-
torsSize and future of HI
Brain-Il- ls Grave Opened Three

' 'Times, y v

RuloflTa brain, yliich was carefully, .ex-

amined this morning,' weighed fifty-nin- e

ounces, being nine and a half oten
ces heayierthan the average weight. The
heaviest brain-eve- r weighed was that of

exercised labout t, the appointment of
-

the dage to our temple of-justi- ce. Searching ors

orthe North'Carolina Railroad ter lost records, in the clerk's office, we chanwHh countenances express-- the XJnited States,1 presents, some mteresi
tog -- statistics 'of thejcrop of; 1870, from Uompany. TemmK n passing strange ced to learn something quite interesting to us,

tHat-yot- i should take the matter so much of this instrument --this last summons, to liti--which i we gatner tne wuuwmg www wi
spondency. One of those disposed in the

monnpr Tsawvesterdav on the ferry- - tne dinerent Diaiea ; at. hAftrt. suu vuxunwiriiv irv to assume tne tranus ui uie uav aau uuur u. uuu. w

noon session was consumed in the argument
of counsel in the case'of A. S.JD.; Powell, Sher--
iffof Sampson charged with holding-sai- d of-

fice in violation of . the 14th Amendment of ,

the Constitution oft the TJ. S. At about-1- 2

o'clock the case was given to the 1 Jury, .after
an able charge to, the Jury: , by,;Judge Bond. ?

The jury has not as yet argeed upon a verdict.
The case of U. S. vt: Wesley E. Troy, from

Cumberland, charged with having unstamped
tobacco in his possession, was then, taken up,;
and the examination of witnesses wad had1 '

until 3 adjournment to 6 p. m. ! Fuller and
McKay is counsel for. the defence. Starbuek '

- .

and Strong fQr the JJ. S. ,
, . .,

P. S. Just at night-fa- ll yesterday; ;the Jury
in the iPowell case ; brought in 'a . verdict of I 1

Guilty,!' contrary to4he general expectation ; r
of every lawyer present during the trial. Ifye :

local had been a jurymany Grabriel would have

States. entire1 cwll'xu ouu lutuiuire incut ol. me f umcicu, iooucu v w " v,!.-.- .. rf
Pounds; 3J

- 5,200,000t.hoTouffhlv saddened, poyi i. o mnrA tices of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,--whole tnatter. We do not --we canipt see;t wnnia he imnossible to' conceive, liy
, 050O,Q0Q- Cuvier, the Frencn naturalist, wnicn is

eiven bv some authorities at sixty-fiv- e whv it is that you should take such ia deephis side stalked tne oisguste
at August Term, 1804; V

prdered by the Court, that Joseph Gales,
be and ia hereby appointed Commissioner for

- 8,500,000,
--and abiding5 interest, in a corporation1 innnrt vp.rv necuiiar, caic- -Ounces, auu UV auuiu ab wuuvw. i i

7 t;i w0Wot orfi I grand, gloomy 100,000 whiGhyoti nave so little interest. lf?aptiL :Lfintn rnt.ir.e his offensive compan ana m nenau or this court to purcnase a ueu

Massachusetts,-Connecticut- ,

New York,
New Jersey,,
Maryland;- - '
Virginia,
N. Carolina, : i

Florida, -

Alio umiu w a-- r yrr.:v - i4,I500,O0O pears, by tne published list, that you own f0r the use of the Court House, not exceeding65000,000ion, and, wnenaoing w, uw....-an- d
contempt. And all

- mated on account of a portion being ae-- r

stroyed by disease)' weighed sixty-fo- ur

' ounces. The brain of Dr. Abercrombie, - 33,500,000 only five snares 01 stock, and you pay out one hundred pounds weight, and an account
a veotanall pittance in the way of taxes render .thereof to next court of this county
to Kdte. - ; : a which may happen next thereafter; that, the

"tfvnder tb influence of party lash, ' said Commissioner is hereby authorized to call
the fellow had failed tothis because poor

n ir miafl the ordeal of the doctors. ? 500,000
C nooo.ooonf Rhotland. weighed sixty-thre- e ounces.

blowed-beforeC-
uch

;a verdihad f .been .
Thfe lower (brute) pprtion of RulofiTs brain Georgia,-- ,

Arkansas2These gerHlemen ra wonrfully rgAjn
Ti mprhanical iowefs werunusiiai- -

Tennessee, - a5 Grantauv . , hra.tr. lature lome-fti- f MnCOHBtitUtiOnl act, t I gjjjjjn Htewlso' Uie cwrrtege ofttwJrooratiiisr.loverridinff and annulling the A nA thfl th .nnntv Trustee shaH on the promi nf education i o severe tnat 2.250,000
pnetiiiiiii)i i. o..nwnyw f.i ,iiniW'v,

High Priest of Royal Arch Masons In ;
State, has4 made the following apboint- -'

l- -r J
thishoweveru it. anv disease or. distemper1which "West. Virginia,

Kentucky, - .. written Charter, of the Company, intrO-- ducti0n of the receipts of said Commissioner ments :lafrni't is. certain to . oe ucvcwpou. -

Missouri,"VTr vaiitr tvo A ntf emv does not wish to
ffious sentiments, was very aencient. m
the formation of the brain Ruloff was a
ferocious animal, and,' so far as disposition

ducinga new method of appointing be allowed ror mutXn Rev, George Patterson, WUmington, Grand r

rPtors. cftlnnlRtfid to produce infusion the settlement of his rhnnlaTn V - V ;-- .t

40,000,000
18,500,000
14;500,000

7,000,000
16,000,000
3,500,000

I have the hospital full; hence the : seventy pimois, -
among-th- e stockholder fi

, thft mnnww 1 ' ' :Wn. Simpson,-Kaiagivr- sojournen
ofl Yf the Road, and allxould relieve him from responsiuuiiy,

h woo nnt. strictlv resDonsible for his U1DU1UC " 1 . - 1 C. I-- Iiountree, Wilson, Royal Arch Captain.with which candidates are juageu. i

tho harraeks the other dav. I saw an ;ap-- Vmp,. : - nrpomhifl aria resolution, on the minutes of
for the unselfish purpose of making your- -

fa ThP. rneasurement of Ruloffs head x, iitd- - mm a into the Michigan,
WVWW

around self Preadeht of tne Jjompany. xaw
seems to e the plain, clear and unmis--at the WJWP,)f3 ' Thffgives a toUl of 273,800,000ipcmnd

-- S?.. ''WeU, if 8aid( flinging himself mto a tKe tobaccb crop of ;jeay otvtog
, " Whereas, By ,an order of .this Court,

heretofore passed, a Bell has been procured for
the use of the county, &c ; therefore, it is nowvr'o a fwfiTl'

ttto q A ever takaoie reason wny you bwui w

a. s. Liee, uaieign, vi. m., oa veu. ., ,
W. G; Battley, Clinton,1 Gk Ml, 2d Veil.
G. W. Jewett WUmington, G; M.t 1st VeiL
E. Turlington, WUmington, Grand TUer. V. ,

( Suicide.Peter Rice, a ciUzen of Davidson
county, committed suicide last Tuesday by
throwing himself under the cog-whe-el of the
Howard Mill on Abbott's Creek. .The rash

chairi "it's all pp.'V - , - the estxmeu ' th "T ln Company's weUare, Resolved, That Henry beawen, kods. wu--,
liams and Simon Turner, be appointed Com"Ut V' cried a nrst-cia- ss rau,.,;i Virginia ferv w,v VnS.T Vt-ii- W " a.-.- t . w .MolT.lviit the' an--

don't mean tp 8ay that you haTe ; oeenre- - state in 9t. .SStJW you car missioners for and m - trenail oi ina couuij
knowu. In no place was it less than
three-eighth- s of an inch in thickness,
and in most places it was half an inch
thick. The usual thickness of a mans

' skull is less than dne-fort- h of an inch.- -r
TfninfTa hpad was opened in the usual

Hiuu uw .m .fh--,-- , o, mftttef.' would vou De so Court, to have tne saia ieii suspenueu at uw
TaTT-- 1 II. f 1aa itfl TnUTT I: lUlOOVW - 7 a WVJ-i- v 7 fiia iVMirt House iin a cupula, . to. u

jected." '

UI do, though.''
"What for ?"

i aeeci was pit;uieuiuLt-i- j oo iciuu uo win
and .that they have some of his friends a week previous to'" histhouflh its production isgreater than that ardent aid? clamorous, if you did not think

yourseltheComingman?'' Wethinknot. erected for that purpose,
OTiii othpr tirmeruibiots and conveniences ad- - death that he would cease living in a fewaccidentally j0f any other Western State., ,.. 4a loner while aero 1"Whv.A., k. W o. V You mist know, mi. inrner, ua .

f faciU. and requested to be buried at Highway.by parting the scalp over the top of the Iteot a cut on leg nearly to the bone.
chance ; with the --private stocK-- .nHit.v of said Bell." 1 - . I Point: Financial troubles is supposed to have. i m'x. siauu.uu

a thfiv are not-llkel- tO Want a l - jiTjii THafwtT" vat finH rrso I lori nnR0. of his Vipjit.h' ' vhead from one ear to the otner, ana saw- -
the deu--

e
th me for a while, but

iug off the top. The surgeons wo per-- piajea
it by this time j was entirely

,1 QTt?rn env it. rfinnired three 4 "iyu&"jL j WQ
I 111 l.llin lllb Ul aaww. j . I wwm w

i- . . AiT.-- bravea Gf the Pottawattamie tripe t.XP hir interests, who de . i . ....... r i . r 1 i . A . - . ,

n;atoH tho Tuimpa or diatm&ruisnea men. wuuso
cured. Yet the doctor nas, jusxoxu-i- - ,

ttended Eobinson's-circus- - while: tne ,t ivid ends, and runs the com V1WVVVI) iaw CJ ' w

niomnrv have been handed down to us by their
than when he took chUdren and grand-childre- n, who still exhibit

tha nnhiA traits for which their ancestors were
mtti, iu0 showman was m jvauao, uv - debt,
hard work and incapicitate me. , There- - . h the t Fther of Ani-- PffLfL?: 'r You know this is i v vv w .

na fVoTr nnlipd the elepnant. tnui noted. Joseph Gales, was the grand-iatn- er oisol Turner. And Swepson got the ad--

: V . S. Circuit Court. The entire session
of yesterday was consumed in the' case Of U..
S. v. ,W. C. Troy, from Cumberlan.d, .charged
with selling unstamped tobacco. Mr. PhiK
lips assisted Mr. Starbuek in the

"
prosecution.

The accused was acquitted. ' v -

t We learn that inefcase of Sheriff Powejl,
Whom the jury found guUty on Friday.'from
Sampson, the iuderment was set aside on the

TUainr Rfatrn aalea: Henrv beaweii was met.hftv rpaolvedT tQ- - steal him. The plan lQLfnpft vftlir skill and erreat financial
'

Judge, from this of the strictness. An-

other boy I heard of who was rejected be-

cause of a slight cast in his-e- ye imper-
ceptible, unless on a close examination.

d,1fGS: Xnl ability by buying tlie' bonds ;wmcn you Judge Seawell of succeeding years, many of
whose familv are now among us; Robt. Wil-- (

liams was the General Robt JVUliamsJpf after

quarters of an hour to saw around the
Bkulh and before it was completed thev
began to think the head waft all skull. --4
With tlie protection of a skull half an inch
thick, and scalp of , the thickness and
toughness, of a rhinoceros rine the man

warovided with aof seven murders
natural helmet that would kavedefied
the force of any pistol bjillet If he had
been in Mirick's place, the bullet would

' slight wound; and hadhave made only a
he been provided with a cutis vera equal
in hisWo. his defensive armor, against

in tneniguu x,uu n isSued for your dividend at sixty-nv-e cents
i j IT Ttl' V a rn tfo m i aa TtrPTA ftTi

1
i J m AM . litvl av hAnoaf Annwas reieaseu, llio i.uiuvnouuiu --

tv,Qi wi't.'H end to know what to do with .Aw Anrt vimnn i nninr. ii vrii m,ii iiuucou auu i -- r ...e d)iiar,: '

i - ar
, -- r 0 u

We knew u SwtkB county, leaving payment of the costs, of the suit by the-- deienbuvu w dear. Mr.
The elephant ; solved this perplex- - . J ; thought

Turner:
vou would be satisfied

you
, l -dant.him, o' inn r litxA of relatives.AFoe Coining.

Thft Rpll was "suspended" in & "cupola'mquest in.the "PubUc Printing
Raising his snout, he pattered the young v you

income of nQt than- ft "i . M4 vn a I a ' on nn tho ton of thft Court House. That CourtXrr Wght and Uti, and charged dawn
nmmxr House" now(forms,a part of the "Cook Hotel,

vumip.d hv M. Schloss. Let the curious ex

Edgecombe and Pitt. We regret to learn,
says the Newbern Times, that during the past ,

week the farmers in the low lands of Pitt and
Edgecombe have been compelled to plow up
their crops and replant' Bugs and worms have
nis! havoc: and it now being too late' td

a hundisd thousand dollars ; but it seems
we wert mistaken. Ybu cannot be' satis, . i , , ItiHioti rnmr uniY. umeuecu-

buUets would haye been as cplete as a whichISJii gwams were decoyed, ad Joh? Bob
next amine the Bell at the Court House, and the

date thereon corresponds with this account. : .coat of mail. inea, aniUKe tne "uonsc lentil, jwx yxjivm more. Yea: mve;dmore lasting iBjunes tnan anyforeign r, recovered his Saeiiia not visit any more circuses.Horace Greeley and Jeff. payl.
The Memphis Avalanche of the 5th inst. ninrarin hpfrxn to be settled

XO, lUWCi U1U1U1 1 O
the me Presidency of the N. C. R. R. Co."

Now. Air.-Turn- er, you preach much
about economy- - and patriotism. Do you

.11 T .A. a- svim Tt

A Sad and Probably Fatal Accident oc--

curedyesterday-i- n the Hardware Store of Mr.

Julius Lewis, on Fayetteville street. Mr. T.
R. Debnam. Esq.. and old and esteemed citi-- r

wild potato was found on the eastern slope
nf the mountains, which was infested by not tnilK It WOUia De an 01 ewuumj.

.PoprjLATiosr op the Glqbb. The latest ,
.

h
. f th

say: '

AKft,iT 1. nVlor.Tc vesterdav Hon. Jeff.

plant cotton the replanting has been altogeth-
er corn.. The result is that Pitt will produce
but little cotton,' and Egecombe? not near so
much as heretofore.

The twenty-fift- h annual meeting of the
American Association of Superintendents of
Lunatic Asylums is in session at Toronto, Can-

ada, and Will consider questions connected
with the treatmet of the insane. Dr.: Gri3-th-e

accomDlished Superintendent of our

zen of this county happening in the store, and
having noticed a small pistol in the Bhow caseand best autnontyves tne p the

(Tnr North Ctrolina Rail Road to examine it. jur.- -

Company, requested permission

the larvae of a species of beetle called Dorj-phor- a

decemliniata. This creature soon
attacked the cultivated potato, and under
the name of the Colorado potato-bug,be-eani- ts

eastward advance. It entered Wis--
Y,eiw,uw? u.' .,-- T;m- n vnn ft ,pm;nn of even twentv
Asia, 798,600,600 Alrica, i-J- w, Sannum, than to have

Nick West, a cierK in tne esiauusmuem, upcu-e- d

the case and handed the pistol to Mr, Deb-

nam. In returning it, Mr. West attempted to
let; down, ttre lia.maier of ; the pistol, and UOt
thinking it loaded, did not use the proper cau-
tion in doing so, when It exploded, the bII
ntDi.inr th hark of Mr. Debnam, near the

m Austrana ana .yuua, .d Wianaged as it was under your
These people speak about 3,,600 ditterent tneT1Iion ank i woia"rrff1 if voirye made President ? You have

Davis called at the Overton Hotel, and was

ushered into the presence of Mr. Grejeley,

'at whose tends he met a very cordiaV re-

ception. The philosopher and his visitor
sat facing each other in the centre of the
room the broad, open, and plain counte-th- e

wiry, nervous, and somewhat delicate
'

. face of the other. . - .

:Mr. Davis was dignified and somewhat
while Mr. Greeley , was

several days ago to.. attend the meetings of
tbe Association.? i ii-;-f " ry jv;-.- :i;r:fvf:

Injured. A Deaf and Dumb lad, 3 a pupil
at the State Institution from Mecklenburg

'"v' 11 J . . ,' i . mi.to;rfS:,iStt4 had a trialandhaveprovedby experience,
e management of a railroad is a

are supposed to be nearly tn.popution,
uri business about which you know nothing.

vjrir hnnp and nassed into ms'ooay. iu

consm, at tne souui-we- st iuwi . '
UortHern Indiana In 1867, and Southern
Illinois in 180Sr ana a now, moving on,
with its frout forming an irregular line ex-

tending from the north-wester- n borders of
Ohio to places south of Indianapolis.--

Within seven or eight years,; at most, it
iu.,nno f KoarV. thn Atlantic, coast, and

piStoi waa not known to be loaaea, uuj. it
biinned a cattridire intoarPPV rhnrch. 69.692700; six other ,

1U19 UWUOIUU. uv J J O I w ja , . .
examimug it.oTTinntit for nublic pnntiner. might some- - the chamber wmie previouaiy

county, by the name 01 unerry, was .seriously
injured a few nights since, by falling 1 from a
window in the second story of the building,
while in a somnambulic state. He fell on his
head, split his nose open, sprairjed his leg, and

Vtlwhat.M vour capacious stomach, andto destroy or seriously limit;the culture of
ental churches, 6, 500,000; Roman Catho-

lics, 195, 000, 000 ; Protestants, 97, 139, 000 ;

Mahomedans, 170.000,000 ; Budhists, 340,-00- 0,

000 ; other Asiatic religions, 260, 000, --

000 ; Pagans, 200, 000, 000 ; Jews, 6, 000, -

Medical aid was Immediately sent for audDrs.
Royster and McKee examined the wouud, but
were unable to extract the ball, it having m all

aasi i nto the stomach. He was
stop y6u awhile from the pitiful cry of
"more, more ;" and we believe the planthe potato throughout tne nonuem owws.;

The ravages of the insect are committed
in the larva, which is hatched out of the

J.U1I11U1 7

frank, easy, and quite talkative. - There
was scarcely a reference to the political
situation. Ir. Greeley inquired concern-

ing the health of Mrs. Davis with rcuch
warmth and earnestness, and again referred
to the high regard he entertained for that
lady anttthe family of which she came.

Mr. Davis responded appropriately and
EXPRESSED THE GRATITUDE OF HIMSEI

would be a great, saving to the company,
as a comparison of annual . reports will000. " :

'

utuuauiiivj
afterwards carried to the residence of I'r.W.
H. McKee, where he now lies in a very critical
condition. The wound is considered mortal.

Wftat in whose hands the pistol was
effg while the potato plant is young
tender. It is described as a plump 'bug,"

if an ino.h loner, of u a Venetian

was otherwise bruised by tne iaii.

Gen. Leach against Corivention. We

hear that the Hon. J. M. Leach is against the
present Convention bill, and says that 4Mt is
unconstitutional and reTolutlonary,and should
it be carried in the State,Hwhich he says will
never be,) it would be no more than,a caucus.

show, and we are in favor oi tne pensionResult op the Temperance Movement.
-i--

A comparative statement of the number plan, to get clear of you and to prevent
ftUUUl UUiu 07 , y T 1 ia'excessively grieved at thewhen U explodedred inclining to a cream color, a uiacji. nf am and .molasses distilleries in opera- - loss to the company.

but no blame wnateyw i?u aiuvhead and double row of black' spots or jast shows that on the . In your annual report to the- - stockhold- - occurrence,
thP Rifle. The effgs are laid r

. it t iqti tv, .o-i- trnn of atari Wltn ft Crranfl flourish of to him.DAVISAND MRS.

Debnam is one of the oldest and Dest
Tirant-- nr t.nirtv on tneunaer . .. .n r? u A:4;i1am'aa .i'n rtAr Umimnoto' irnii "hofl mnrlft r.leftr of all I Mr.to 'the philosopher for --brs kindly services

sooii after the war. This brought up Mrs. the county and is about t: yearam K1UUF U1 vns"v r" v. cralll anu O iuuiaasca luonuioiico mjvt-v- . i WUuipia, uion ! , - i ... .
loaf anrl thA last bTOOd OI fiaCU I ?. . i.i.l .'1 y.mfim'nry !inuitT 'ixk. linnrlrpd ftTlfl SfiVPintv-fOU- r I CltlZenS" OI

VI vuw 7 , . I I, If II. WiLll a UUHUaMUA q r tj I V4v " ; rrk;a'a interview referred to auove, 11. of age.
. ,proper state,reaching of 192059 eallons daily, while at the same thousand, ' fifteen' dollars and forty-nv-eneason. uponXatia y -

a mob, and that any person wno votes ior it,
votes to Sustain a mob." "

Tailed. J. W. Deems and Cummings King
convicted of violation of TJ. S. Internal Reve-

nue, laws at the last term of , the Court, ; but
fled the Court before sentenced was : pronoun-

ced have been arrested, and were placed in.

Wake jail yesterday. ':

toseemed the followinghi dp in the ground untilOn WU1CU 111--1 VJivvij cents J By referring to your report you
will find vou are fairly stated.

At Mr. D.'s urgent request, ne waa vrau-port- ed

to his home, at Eagle Rock, .last even--

ing-- .. 'dwell with much pleasur gj.eel gpring, ready to begin depredations on the" molagSes distilleries in operation, with .a
new crob.--. .. total sniint nrdducing 'capadtv'-dail- y of-- conversation "Now Mr Turner, look at page 8 inespeciaUycrnVft of the Blairs, and

J imrs w ' ' 1 V'v,rt of that distinguished family,
.

285,765 gallons, a falling oflf iu daily capa-- Major! Smith's r6port? and seethe differ-cit-y

in 1871, asjcompared.with1870, of ence between your administration and
93,706 gallons. ; . .

'; x his. Major Smith made, clear of, ex--

v ' ; : ' v - pensesj three hundred and twenty-seve-n

; TTnrv A. Wise has discovered the cause A onrl aivpntv-t.liTp.- e dollars and

Good. Here's what Uufly, or tne reeus-bo'r- o'

Patriot, a northern man and Federal sol-

dier during the war, we believe, says oT Mr.

Davis. It puts to blush the todyism and sub-

serviency- of many southern journalists:
"Many of our Southern journals are giving

remarking en pussaiii that Frank P. Blair, , XutritiTO value of Milk

ntort1 to Dr. OUver 0. Wig,, Providence,
M Knjfl TRlana. testi- -

More Arrests. Maj. Miller, Dep. Marsha
brought from Cfiatham, yesterday, three young

men charged with Ku Kluxing, narae,d David

McKiver, Wm. Seagrove, and ThouVas John-

son. They will be examined before Ool. Sbafrav j m ar T 1 v uua cuva . j :L,U-r- lin TAT Is. tralnoof milk: of the death oi ames m. mason,.'."V v" fifty-fiv- e cents ($327, 073 55.) ietussuo- -
III III V ill LUU W IWlilv w - - -

s ;;,r imina rt"f tYilTr. as compared ;n;a l envps a . diagonsis in this un themselves mucn concern vi V ,rr j to-da- y.

speeches of Jeff Davis at Augusta and Atlanta, ."5
whprein he stated that he refused to M aecept 1 Released. Harvejr-Henr- y, of Haywood

stract what you made fl74,uip 40 anu
it leaves $153,058 10. And it c shows
how muchSmith made more than you,

with other kinds of animal food, is not language: " The disasters to the
generally appreciated." There is less dif-- South, the Wounds to his pride, the aching county, convicted at a former term of the U.

Si Court of illiciting distilling arid sentencedthe situation "and that the "cause for which
the South contended was not lost ' fcc. Ifai.yr. hPt.ween the economical vaiue? ui fliyOT1v of seeing ail , nis uoucs ui uu v, which shnwa hadlv for VOU, as Dmim

milk and beefsteak (or eggs or fish) than is
" 1

self-govenim- eht and States Rights biastepV maae due hundred and fifty-thre- e thousand Jeff Dayis speaks at ail what else couia nesayi
We rather admire the resolute devotion to the
nnn(.yiihR Rtrnwled for nor do we ex--

to imprisonment in waae jau, w reu
yesterday, having served his term-ou- t. -

From Montgomery. Gentlemen from

MontgomerytJJSSSi
commonly supposed. The quantity 01 wa-- the desecration of sacred tilings anu lue fifty-efc- ht dollars and ten cents more
ter lnagoodqualityofmnkisSepercent., aevastation and demoralization he wit-- than you did.

7f ner cent., in fatteT beef ..0000,1 rnminer home, were too much I Jnskk how much t""'i . .
him to yield acquieaceuue wpect jor cau 11.i nVinf nor w.nr,."I, na rf on oo-p- man Of I 7 j. A r I rklatfArma that others maV adOPt, enure rrK

feeling; Mr. Greeley .tn en poawu
i subjects nearer home, and finally dwelt

for several minutes on the . memory of

en. Quitman, of, whom he spoke as a

WARM PERSONAL AND POLITICAL FRIEND

in times gone by. Not a word, was said

Con either side, that our reporter could
- - overhear,' concerning Mr. avis's coudi--

All through the in-

terview,
tion and prospects

which lasted ten minutes, Mr.

Davis maintained a very.reseryed demean-

or, hand the face ofwhile on the other.-

the philosopher was; wreathed in kindness
' and smiles, with occasionally a hearty
: laugh breaking the stillness.

the pencil of ailworthyIt was a scene
- artist, one that would make a picture val-Vnhi- P

now and in future generations. Ris

ou per cent., m cbb3 ; tensionouiucucM money speniuunug jum r TTi ; as almost an
From several analyses, made last winter, delicate sensibilities and a proud sense of cordin Jto report, you spent four be expected akf0ttSJ hbwever, arei

(L estimated sirloin, steak, (reckoning loss n0nor; and he could no longer endure.". hundred and eleven thousand iree jbSSto what he saysHhe crop will be
very promising, uu rvu

very fine.: -
from at 00 cents a puuuu, and dollars ana sixty- -bone,) ; q n hundred ninety-hy-e "prayer in public some one
as milk at U cents a quart; round 1 ak ehebffs3 accidentally four cents ($411,395 .44. J s us seenow tt and if we
at 20' cents a pound, as dear as milk at 11 f.I ofiacial edition what Smith's expenses were.' You will are to go into hysterics over his sentences, we
cents a quart; eggs, at 30 cents a dozen, Oownpi Covers of the noble find it on page 8 of his annual report to be nad better indulge in a liberal narcotic and

i Passing Away.-- Mr. L. L. Kck, an old

and respected citizen of Rutherfordton, died

in that Sace on the 4th inst., aged 85 years.

This is the third old citizen of that place who

has died lately. .
I

. ;
"Vjjpvondrrattie

otTwith 46 rattles, in Brunswick county a
--r. nf whlch ahG

as dear as iiimwwuui4vJjTV Pxnectinc to enease in champion- - three nundred and ninety-tnre-e inousanu g0 10 sleep ior awnue.
laborers wnopayx cenw xurcu u-- fTnatolies. hd better cut this out and one hundred and twenty-eig-ht dollars ana

Grand CounciL The following officers ofwould consider tnemseivea ,
--Tv hat for convenient refer-- nlnetv-fou- r cents. ...

t.n TiftV 10 cents for milk, wnen, in lact, x r:- --- --
mft rrs enscs.w AT af ' m M 11' $411,593 04

393,128 94It n no 1 " " ""J'." "T " I . , T

the Grand Council of R. & S. M., oi me oiaw
of North Carolina, were elected, and installed
in Wilmington, on Tuesday night: .

COmpI Thos. B. Carr, Wilmington, M. : F.
bnuth'8 expenses.Milk is a jnost wnpiesome auu ecuuuuuuu bucwu, uujvcw uw .""."i "- v .

Ait.Tir the rich or rjoor.. It ousrht wins : for the stroke oar takes the-eu- e in
$ 18,266 70 G.M. ; : '

to be more largely used. Ii the money any case, l and the trump card counts game
expended for veal and pork were expend- - on thethird inning, provided the,

off-pat-ch Vnn will Reft, from thus comparing these romn. Wm. Murdock, Salisbury, T. L v.

ing at the conclusion of . the interview,

was m rmiU for the railroad depot, where
he took' the 12 :45 train for Louisville, ied

byjQeneralIerritt, hvs friend
and travelling companion.

How tne Atlantic Cable Is
Worked. ;

''''.r'' . j TtL--. in

, .T . 4. . moA.a . f :
.a ;iir t triV,t nt it wMiii v. an ntinka hv his wicfeet and maces aten-striK- e annnai renorts. inatDmau uuv wmj uUw u M.

are concerned.1 -

coming cornpaign. . .

' fiv. shares of Stock in the Wil- -tyne Association were redeemed

rmn. T). W. Bain. Raieiffh, i. r. u. w.cu f u " stand. I Vmnrirofi onfi nftv-tnre- e 1

in onp TP.ar one nunareuadvantage both to the stomach and pocket, before reaching the judge's
tnoat! fiftv-fiitr- ht dollars and ten cents

.t irftir hnt. he ran the road
cents, or even 12 cnts a quart is the entering class is concluded. Lord

Comp. H. H. Munson, WUmington, G. T.
Comp. M. M. Katz, Wilmington, G. R.
Comp. C M. VanOrsdell, Wilmington, G,

C. G.
Coinp. Wm. Simpson, Raleigh, G. C. C.
Comp. Alfred Martin, Wilmington, G. C.
p,mn 15! Twrlinerton. Wilminffton. G. T.

1UU1C tuau jv .
with eighteen thousand two hundred dol-loron- ri

flpventv cents less expenses. Be- -V AhAanest animal food that can' be nsedJMapier xuo nw; voioreu wuci, vxThe Boston Journal oj t,speaking of the ocean telegraph, remarks i:
a man sitting in a darkened tttvs fannaiK. nn o sf I ... or i atAoa n ;a' 8mitH nas been iorce vuwith mgii credit. Master jkyiLug, son

Tt Briffham. the prophet, alsa passed well. I n Pamincrs of the road eieht

SinSeir tjane 'meeting, at an average ox

$101.08 per share. ' h - - :

to the Grand Chapter of .

T1?eAch fiasons were treated tp an excur-ya- n

thl Cape Fear from Wilmington, oo ?

Thursda-y- V s
Vioel Brown, one of the oldest and

is verv Drobable that were thev to aaV 12 Among the class is a son oi tne late wen-- interest on vourvbonds wsuea to
cents a very large number of poor people eral Thomas Meagher, appointed by your "scrip" dividend, Amounting to In an article in the Raleigh Christian

Bishop Pierce, in referring to the
hf ha rniorftd .Conference in Virginiatwo hundred and fortv thousand dollars.wouia reirani irom its use irom mistaken vuMrcwsuui iwww5w, 7-v-

t .

0iw talrpA twentv vears of train- -notion of econotny, notwithstanding they respected citizen or Salisbury, ;

mosthigniy u 'oovi 77
The road, rolling stock and every other
department ia in much better condition and INorth CaroUna, says:aMo4tA the word . nice " fromare excessive meat-eater- s. in June be--

died In that piace ou T?T "

will vistit Nortn oaroiujat.xxau mrw lumcu ii OT?r w Dim til. i at WUming--
Therefore we ajjain aaaerL Mr. Turner, ginning his labors . most feiy- - . years.

room at Heart's Content. The ocean ca-

ble terminates here. A fine wire attach-

ed thereto is made to, surround two small

cores of soft iron. As the electric wave,

produced 1 a 'few. pieces of wppcrand
zinc at Valentia, passes through the wiref

enough to at-

tract
magneticthese cores become

alight iron bar. A looking glass,

half an inch in diameter, is fixed on a bar
of iron one-ten- th of an inch square and
half an inch long. Qn this tiny lamp ?a

glass is mae to. glare, so that its light
reflected on a tablet on the walh The

knmlflPe of the cable is denoted by the,

fte Ps oi Davxd, the
that it would be much cWrr to arvk ton. I commend .letvantofA novel experiment of bringing a TarDorO' is aseuofThe town property

at $380,000, and increase in assessed, value ofalLL as JA sikvior Jesus
-

Christ.
iSSli ' were Slnice to niy diughtex tffl tou a penaon for Ufe of twenty thouSnd

. I hilars tipt annn, x , .
drownea corpse 10 me sunace was suc

OUT CwUtivw w - $50,000 over last year. , .
: .cessfully tried in the case of the ooji ohfl o-o- t marned. :! jticjuiik biiF-?s"A- r" I 7i 7? wwu rwit iuc

L- - Wilmington l?"1!.ff; Samuel Lasiter. and aged and respected"William ; Bowman; who was drowned in oisincr it. upon its needle, tne managw tue XQftd fc your hands. wropn. - traveieu "6"--pntiyi!a who has prnp. it. tVina ,It take8lMr. ltirner, a man who haa sn mnnh citizen of Greene, died in that county on thepenn Horn Creek, New Jersey June 1st, Evolution punctur
wi0 hftthinff Two rnnoLa- . . fl,;tewoTda that are terest in the State as you Drtei tn havfl Inn Pitt. Lenoir, EdgCPmoe fine,

- 1st inst. : : . i ;

xxn,rtvhrries are
: plentiful in Sampison" "Z:-- : CC,"S ldnger; tnau w rTT " ihonW ot use his infinp iZZ.WZ the crops in those counu

tne meu usk"5 moweit ior tne doqv. from tne vocuaj - i r-- - . . - - "j uy i ..f. icotton and more corn
indications oflessio tTArtPfl Imht from side. Jjet

annToacnea ana toid tnem tnev would trv ... . i-- , i . i suvu wu fll8 wlw and Wayne, and are sold by the peck.suiiiuiK nuimv-v- w. o iu:.u:.' a.
A clergyman of Cairo, 111., ;expre great love ."o ro aestrpy tterbylettcrWthMxpri. . Accordingly,", numberiA'm in utter silence on the walL mere i experiment. . -

a . ,!rr
Worth Budonig;C "

North State rd
'

The Editor of the Ashevffie Fionssr has
been gqn-stru- ck haa got a baby 1

Fighting chickens is one of the sports of

the Newbern market.

to the Btate, and your unbounded patriot-
ism and lve of country, I hope for the

The
Kingsland, Prefcept as the paUent watcher B put to aJ Mgni y

of hp hotti vc-rrttti-
oTi contributing under tne

Rave vour I Company, on yesij. a nf ihR city to Mr.comrade , tde . transiateu ,, . OTE.t 'noise and soon the hod VJSa nf five cenU.
ertvin the eastern "f"'7n Germany.co andwhihe reco nntil you hoping that,1 you agree to . the pension'

A Building and Loan Association has been
. . . ,n ..IFrederick Burger, "Iv intends tQu .of means, ,Mr Rnnrer is a tnann.moWf tia as we see the evidences projected in Asncviuv,

locate here. '
touch three thousand mil AWav 1 a DOttie uoais uuwuj over a corpse It .Will I

1 POXi ' 1B6 WldOW a Ulifco u"" i" : - ,

r.': explode and the body will rise. , : put here.."
-- 'holders. " Stockholdkr.

swaying that line of light 2"

i


